Abstract
INTRODUCTION
There is no physical difference between sound and noise, and whether the noise is involved lies primarily with the recipient of the sound. People often combine noise with loud sounds that can damage their hearing, and therefore, when considering its possible health effects, noise can be defined as a loud noise that can cause hearing damage. Loud noises are not always perceived as noise, although they can affect human health, such as loud music during a concert. On the contrary, in some situations, even not very loud or potentially harmful sounds may be perceived as noise. Such sounds may prevent from concentrating at work which requires the involvement of mental abilities such as reading, writing or verbal communication. Noise is largely a subjective concept and can be defined as any unwanted, at a given moment, sound [1] .
Workplaces where normal speech communication is an important means of management and communication, and where they are used for communicating also other means, excessive noise may be disturbing. Examples of such unwanted noise disturbance may be open-plan ofice workplaces. Today, many companies use open-plan offices designed to increase teamwork, better communication and productivity. However, studies show that these open interactive spaces are sources of a workplace noise spread and that noise as an unwanted sound is a common problem in such offices [2] .
According to a Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., study, working in a moderately noisy office with ringing telephones, worker conversations, the sounds of office equipment whirring, and drawers opening and closing may lead to heart disease since workplace noise causes heartdamaging stress hormones to become elevated. "Open-plan space is the current `fashion' in office design, partly because people believe it is more cost-effective, but also because it is conducive to the team concept many organizations have adopted," indicates Jack Heine, CEO of Cambridge (Mass.) Sound Management, an acoustical engineering and personal sound management company. "Whatever the impetus, more and more of these open offices are being built, which means there are more and more distractions and potential health hazards keeping workers from producing at their most efficient level" [3] .
In another study, conducted for the American Society of Interior Designers, conversational noise was the number-one complaint of office workers and an overwhelming 70% said they would be more productive if there were noise distractions. Similarly, in a study by Armstrong World Industries, 52% of workers reported that the noise level in their workplace was stressful and 81% said they could get more work accomplished if their workplace were quieter [3] .
Exposure to noise can present a wide range of health and safety risks to workers. It is generally known, that a long-term and repeated exposure to noise has a negative impact on hearing. However, it is less known that not only auditory organs are affected by noise.
Many researches suggest that noise affects the entire organism, especially the central nervous system. [6] Table 1 describes the areas of effects of noise on the human body.
High noise levels make it difficult for workers to hear and communicate, thereby increasing probability of accidents. Work-related stress, which may be a factor of noise, can multiply this problem [8] .
Noisy offices may increase a worker's feelings of negative mood. In addition, studies have shown that certain levels of noise can incapacitate a person's ability to concentrate on a particular task, thereby leading to a stress respons. Increased stress leads to the release of certain chemicals, such as epinephrine and norepinephrine, which are found in both blood and urine. Prolonged exposure to stress has serious health effects. A study in the New England Journal of Medicine found that stress could cause insulin resistance, heart disease, memory loss, immune system dysfunction, and decreased bone mass density [4] . The following part of the paper is focused on the assessment of excessive noise in the railway traffic control workplace with the open-space office type .
METHOD OF DETERMINING THE NOISE EXPOSURE
Excessive noise exposure was monitored at the Traffic Management Center (TMC) of the Slovak Railways (ŽSR). As the railway infrastructure was modernised, it was necessary to provide an assessment of the exposure to excessive noise. As part of the modernization of the railway infrastructure of ŽSR, the fifth pan-European corridor in the section Bratislava-Rača -Nové Mesto nad Váhom, the Traffic Control Center in the Trnava station was built. The current internal layout of the open-space office is shown in Figure 1 . It uses a remote-controlled security device (DOZZ) for the remotely controlled track (RCT) Turnout Svätý Jur -Turnout Horná Streda. On the line Bratislava-Rača -Nové Mesto nad Váhom, the 3rd category security equipment, dispatcher construction type SIMIS W, computerized control level ILTIS with CTC extension is built; it allows the train to be operated from one location in intermediate stations.
The dispatchers arrange and organize train transport at the railway station and in the adjacent railway sections of the remotely operated DOD (Turnout Svätý Jur -Pezinok -Šenkvice -Cífer -Trnava -Turnout Brestovany station -Leopoldov -Veľké Kostoľany -Piešťany -Turnout Horná Streda) [11] . The TMC workplace in Trnava provides the management service information and emergency service by train in a controlled line section. [9] Three traffic management posts are set up within the workplace:  RCT 1 -provision, management and organization of train transport on the track section of Turnout Brestovany zastávka -Leopoldov -Veľké Kostoľany -Piešťany -Turnout Horná Streda,  RCT 2 -provision, management and organization of train transport in the Trnava district  RCT 3 -security, management and organization of train transport on the railway section ofSvätý Jur-Pezinok-Šenkvice-Cífer.
Fig. 1 View of the TMC workplace layout in Trnava
At every workplace, one dispatcher is on the RCT duty. The job consists of building and checking the construction of train paths, supervising the safety of employees working in the railways, keeping records and informing traffic controllers about the current train operation, solving emergency situations in case of failures, deficiencies, accidents and emergency situations, and communication with train staff [9] .
The RCT dispatcher works in conjunction with train drivers, turnout cleaners, signal masters, turnout controllers, and other staff involved in radio and telephone operations. The RCT dispatchers are direct superiors to other train participants in the entrusted track section [9] .
Measuring strategy
Measurement of equivalent sound pressure level LAeq,T in the operating environment of the Traffic Control Center was carried out in accordance with the Act 115/2006. To measure and determine the characteristics of the noise under consideration, a strategy was used to measure it using a sound level meter located at the head of the worker (up to 0.4 m from the worker's ear canal) -on the side with higher noise exposure, during the common performance of the job. The measurement interval was selected to adequately represent the average equivalent sound pressure level of the profession under consideration [10] .
In accordance with the technical method of determining the exposure to noise in the working environment according to the Act 115/2006, the measurement was performed according to the steps listed in Table 2 .
Measurements were made for the following selected professions:
 Measurements M1 -TMC profession: dispatcher 3, direction Bratislava, in the presence of worker, microphone placed at the head of the worker -up to 0.4 m from the worker's ear canal.  Measurements M2 -TMC profession: Table 2 Sequence of steps for execution of measurement [10] Step 1 Work analysis
Finding sufficient information about the job and workers in order to select a suitable measurement strategy, so that measurements can be planned
Step 2
Choosing a measurement strategy
The measurement strategy must be selected based on the following: measurement of work task (s) measurement of work type (profession) or day-long measurements. If justified, more than one measurement strategy may be used
Step 3 Measurement
The basic measurement is L,A,eqT. If necessary, the measured value is also LCPk,T
Step 4
Checking for errors and uncertainty
Sources of errors and uncertainties that may affect the outcome are evaluated
Step 5
Calculation and indication of measurement results and uncertainty LAEX,8h .is calculated as determined for the selected strategy measurements.
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Determination of exposure and making calculations was done through the following relationships. Equivalent Level A acoustic pressure for the task (operation) m of I individual measurements LAeq,T is calculated using the equation (1):
where: LAeq,T -is the equivalent A level of acoustic pressure, for the task (operation) with T duration i -the serial number of the measurement for the task (operation), N -total number of measurements for the task (operation) [7] .
Determining the daily exposure level of noise is defined by equation (2):
where: LAeq,T -is the equivalent A level of acoustic pressure, for the task (operation) with T duration ₸m -the arithmetic average of working time m (12h), T0 -reference time interval T0 = 8h, m -work order serial number, M -the total number of tasks m contributing to the daily exposure level [7] . Working hours: 06.00 -18.00, working time: 12 h, time out: 0.25 h. The measured values of the equivalent acoustic pressure level LAeq,T are shown in Table 3 .
An equivalent level determines the exposure for conversion of LEX,8h be extended if necessary, regarding the uncertainty of measurement and other necessary corrections [9] . To determine the LEX,8h value, the value of the dviation was added to the result U. Correction for the presence of an identifiable tone component in the noise spectrum was determined by the Act 115/2006 as the value KT = +5 dB [10] .
Taking into account Amendment of the Act115/2006 Coll. on the highest permissible determining quantities of noise in the working environment, the character of noise, the addition of corrections and the uncertainty of measurement, it can be stated that the action value of the standardized level of LAEX, 8h at the workplace of dispatcher No. 3 was exceeded for groups I, II and III [10] . The measured data show a clear excess of the noise exposure for the aforementioned work groups according to law. To determine the current state of the sound field, a simulation was performed in CadnaA software. Figure 2 shows the noise map of the workpleace in its original state. [9] Based on these failings, appropriate corrective actions have also been taken, the application of which is shown schematically in Figure 3 . [9] After applying these adjustments, re-measurements and simulation were made to verify their efficacy. For the reason of objectivization, the measurement was carried out by the same method, at the same daytime and interval as the previous measurements [9] .
Fig. 2 Acoustic map of the TMC workplace in original condition

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION ON RESULTS
Today, many companies use open-space offices designed to increase teamwork, communication and productivity. However, studies show that those open interactive spaces are a source of workplace noise and that the noise as an unwanted sound is a common problem in such offices [2] .
Former basic precautions aimed at using soundproofing of ceilings, walls, floors and applying absorbent hinges to windows have reduced the noise by 1.7 dB. The reason for this is the prevalence of noise from individual TMC sites and direct propagation, not reflections from the reflective areas of the room. Reducing surface reflectivity alone has no potential to substantially reduce the TMC noise.
Another proposal was the application of acoustic transparent partition wall in two variants. In Figure 4 , a noise spreading simulation in the form of an acoustic map is shown, using an acoustic transparent partition wall 150 cm high, and a wall up to the ceiling of the room. [9] From the simulation results, it is clear that the greatest reduction in noise is achieved by applying the acoustic transparent partition wall up to the ceiling of the room. Owing to the requirements of employees, the Commission selected the variant a) 150 cm high acoustic transparent partition wall. After computer simulations, real noise measurements were also made at the workplace after application of the acoustic transparent partition wall 150 cm high. Figure  5 shows the location of the measurement points in the TMC workstation. [9] In the following Table, the values obtained by the measurement at the indicated measuring points according to Figure 5 .
In terms of organizational measure, in individual jobs, after 6 hours of workshift and lunch break of 30 minutes, rotation of RCT dispatchers is conducted.. Determination of noise exposure on the health of employees in the TMC, it is important to take into account the effects during a work shift.. Table 6 shows the values also with respect to the interval of action.
From the results it is clear, that the noise exposure limit value is exceeded for all measured professions, but only in two workplaces the value exceeded 58 dB. The value of 58 dB represents the value obtained by the simulation after the installation of an acoustic transparent partition wall 150 cm high, which was selected for the implementation of the measures in terms of attenuation of internal noise. Whereas, there is an implemented rotation of employees in two jobs in one work shift, one measurement shows a low value, because the employee will spend another part of the shift in a different workplace outside the TMC.
CONCLUSION
Since the measured values showed an excessive value of the standardized noise level LAEX,8h for work group II -the dispatcher, further action is needed. The proposed solutions to reduce the spread of noise in the TMC was chosen by the Commission. The separation screens 150 cm high from the floor, enabling visual contact were used. The resulting outlook simulation showed only a small reduction in noise to 58 dB compared to the model for a comprehensive acoustic separation of workplaces from floor to ceiling with visual contact retention, which, with the resulting outlook simulation, showed a stop in the spread of noise between the workplaces in a straight line and allowed the noise to be reduced to 50.3 dB. The choice was due to the specific requirements of the users who, on the one hand, requested the decreased exposure of noise from other sites but, on the other hand, demanded to preserve visual contact as well as the ability to communicate with each other during workshift for operational work tasks.
The noise level inindividual TMC workplaces was partially reduced to the value of the modeled noise situation. Replacing floorboards by textile flooring with sound absorbing properties and making acoustic ceilings, wall and pillar lining with the addition of the thick textile sound-absorbing window hinges greatly reduced the spread of noise. This further allows to decrease communication device setup volume, thus also possibility to apply initial condition of noise reduction and eliminating noise at the source itself [9] .
